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VICTI.4S OFMONVACO.

The enarmneus gaina ai tIse7Mante Caria, gamning tables are
adirect inoetive ta play' ln ait couttes, and sc are net

aurpriseri that ne lesa than tbirty.sevcn illicit tables sacre re-
cent!>' found open at nigbt ln aud aroiud Nice during a
sinple police raid. For sevemni ycars pre'aious te the forma-
tien af the "lInternational As.sociation for the Suppression
cf the Gamning.tablcs at Monte Caria," the clear profits ai
the Casino sacre avec 25,ooaeo francs per annuin. The
Prince Of Me(nace receives 250,000 francs yeatiy for the cen-
cession, betides a ahate in the profits, and conuiderable sup.
plementar' sursis; and ai tIse expenses ai tbe Casino and en-
tire principalit>' ane deicaycdby the batsik, thse suni aunuail>'
lest by p ayers cannot have fallen beloa (fi1>' million of
francst Tihe receipts have falien off considetabi>' anece i88z,
but it is ostimated that fullY 30,0o0,000 francs bave ycarl>'
found their way aver the green tables inta the caffers of thse
batikr. Wbat lasses and miser>' drea this suin represeut 1
Hosa man>', teinpted te play in tise hope ai "lluck"I and
sudrien sealtb, bave gene oan d aon tiI! rin and disgrace
have starerithern in the face i I-s mar.y'dependentwsives,
children, and relatives have been reduced te absaluteI
pavent>' ini a day 1 And, alai t bois man>' bave committcd
self.murder ta escape thse ahame caused by tbeir ewn folly.

Wbite desirous ai avaiding neytbing approacbing sensa-
tionalisin, sac venture te iquote thse foliowing parrpis frrnm
Uic "lColenis- Etrasgére,' a paper publisbed in Nice "An
Englishman allosacd a train ta rue avec bis neck ; a Russian
biesa bis braina eut ; a yaung ]3avarian fircd a couple af
Isullets ta bis chest ; a Pale abat bimscif iu the middle or
the gamning saloon at Monte Carie ; a weii-drcssed stranger
shot bimself at the Hatel des Empereurs Nice; a mer.
chant poisoneri biniou at the Hotel de lai Garde, Cannes;
an Austrisu ai distinguished famiy bievv eut bis braina in a
shed at Segurance, Nice ;a lawyer tbrew binseif frein the top
of tl' rock Rauba Capen int t he set, Nice; a Gerian afficer
abat bimnscîf in the car ; a Holiander poisoned bimscli; a
Datch nobieman abot himmacfin the garden cf bis villa, Mon-
aco ;and a saidasa fifty.five poisanced berseif at tise Ilatel
dei'Dcnx Mandes, Nice ; sbe bad sold bier lait jewcl ta tnyand
recover lier busses at Menace. A Genman abat biniself au
a seat, a fesa steps frein Uic Casino; an Englishman isung
himaielf ou the Pancoad; a gentlcinan abat bimscif before
the Café de Paris, close ta thc Casino; and a yeung Rus-
sian abat bimseli at the Casino deor."

The "lTimnes"I reports the cîrcuinstanceof a young Ger-
man af gaond famuly sboating bimseli tbe Thursday aiter
lesing at thc gamblrng tables: ted a young Englishman ai
god famil>', whisse father iseid a bîgh position in tise lieuse
ai Lords, tald the sariter lait wcek that hoe bad lest a fortune
iu Mouaca, snd isas a beggar, on tise wonld, and tisas hoe
seriausl>' cantemplatcd suicide as the oui>' way ai escaping
miser>' and ahamne. The sanîter had a liai of fift> mare
suicides befare him, tise direct results ai gansbiing at Mante
Catie. WVhat soresa and distress risese voilent deatbs bave
entaileil upon helpiess victims 1 Man>' ai aur readens visit
the Riviera as a sainter resort, and sac entreat thein te dis-
suade persans tram going te Menace "ljust ta sce thse place."
Though Monaco ho "leven as the garden of tbe Lard," Uic
ci>'o ai i l greaa, and its sin ver>' grievous, even as Sodoni
and Goïserrab.

It is gratifyieg ta f nd Chat the International Association
bas succeeded in drawing tise serions attention of the groat
Poisers ta thc subi oct ai public gaming at Monaco. Almoat
the entire pres of thse Tnited Kingdemn is je faveur oi thse
meverrnt, and tIse leading Continental press lends bearty
ca-operation. Tise question bai alrea<dy occupicil the canai-
deratian ai the Frencp Chamber of Deputies and Senate,
and tise Italian Panliameut and Germait Rbicisiag bave do-
nounced in indignant torms treins thse cantinunce oi an in-
stitution se fruitiai in crimse, miser>', sud death. Tise sub-
ject wili bc breught before tise Eaglish Patliament.-The

CHINESE A4STRONVOM4Y.

B>' thse vast majorit>' of the people of China Uic sun is te-
garded as :hle "yang," or male principie an nature; tise
naine tise>' give ta it is lai yang, or "lgreat male princîpie."'
The moan, beieg the weakcer ie ligbt, is tcrmcd lai ywng, ar
"4great feruale principie." Tise tisa are supposed ta be
busband aud saieé, and tho stars the mnimtrous off-spring.
Otisers Uink that sun and mocon arc bath females A tradi-
tien saritten in Chinese, the bieroglyphics ai wicb I have
recent> been endeavourîog ta tranimute as ta idiain and
cbaractef liet aui Englîsb, runs s&»ncrhing ou ibis iss.

Ail t!e stars are tise ciildren ai the inoan ; in tisebeginning
the sun tIsa bcd esan> little aries, jaat as tise incen, Aiter-
xad the sun and moon met and conaîdered, sayiog: "Onr
beat and ligIsi, censbiDcd aith tisat of Uic stars, is tee poiver-
fn; hais can men endurecit? MucIs better bri then" Il<the
stars). Tbey dccided te eatup eacislber osan eildren. The
moon, being deceitini, concealed bers, but th:e uprigbt sun,
according ta, Une ceutraci, devoured ber pragen>'. le thse
day, therciore, there are nam, no stars. Tise mean, seeing
Uic sun dcvour bier children, again caused ber aise te ap-
pear, secîne svhicb the suit quickli> bectime ver>' aegry, aud
pursssed Uicl moan saitis murdereus inteet. Prom that lime
ta titis abe pursues ber saitisaut ceasinîl, even te cami.g ver>'
near, desiriug te bite and bri lier. This ia tise cau of the

eI addanother, sabich is parti>' my translation: Primarily
tkere saus a woenan, isba sbiLt attendiug a feait, sas confi-
dentl>' addrcssed by a persan standing bcbind bier. Ho said,1"I lave yen." It sasalready dark, ed thewosman dirinet
Iceow wa isbt isas. She bift thse icast, dipped ber baad in
sont and came back She then smeared the chseck ai the
persan isba bat! thus spairen ta bier. WVbcu tise lampa vc
iigbted, sbe stared at bum and discavcred *bat it isas bier
osan brother. Greati>' tertîf cd, she fcd ; the braîhcr fol-
boedr. Ho purituer iber even ta Uic uttermest parts ai tise
earth; thon thse isaman leaped inta space and becane Uice
su. Her brother leaperi aiter hier and was cisanged auto
tIse moon. Tisa stbe reso Chat tise meon always falioss
the stie. Sansstinies Uic Coon i cbits a dark asadosa;

TmlI RURAL <ANADiAN.

(t fi tumning lieckei that isas soileri at tlic foust, long bc
fore, tond the carth.

Tisese, and bunldreda of others, oui>' askeued feelings ai
pit>' iu aur hearts for tise poor people sabo are so Ignorant ln
nattera pertainiog ta aur soar systein, But sahen sac canai.
der their Ignorance of cur systein ai salvatien tisraugh jeas
Christ, sud t'ie Ideas tise>' enterlain an religious atibjects,
aur bearts bleed. Their systein ai religion la b>' Car
more falie than their ideas ai astroun>'y ; tiseir priesta
more immoral aud corrupt than their astrelogers. Tiscougis
tise notans cf a Chiristian warld, the truc iigbt cf thse Gospel
of peace is ta abine in this inoor benigisted land.-Christian
Observer.

HO IV I PRELS TO BE INSA Ar.

I sas once insane, ad I allen muse avec my> experience.
Tisere are, ai course, man>' lindls ofiansaniit>'. Saine mental
dîsorders tako place se gradua!>' that evea thse closest coin.-
panions cf the victin are at a lais ta renember vihcn tise
trouble bogae. It must have becu this sa> in my case.
One evening, allter au oppressive>' bot day, saben 1 cape-
rienceil more fatigue irom tise heat than over before or since.
I sat in in> pancb ianulng myseli. " Thisarmm that la nais
in motion," I mused, "lmust anc ai these days ho dust. I
isaner how long sall the tino ho." Thon Imuseriupan the
evideuce I ad o! inmoitait>. I cosld dothieg tisatoaller
people could not accomplisis. I hid gane through battle
alter baitie, and theugis hullets sang and struck around ne
thîck as bail, yet I reinained uninjured. I had paiscd
tbrough epidemics aiyellow foyer. My idea gaiued aitxcgtb
ns I mused, aud I is canvinced that I shouid live focever.
Na, this cannot ho, for death follosas ail men alike. Yes.
I amn te die like aUner mon, and I believe that (l is ni> dut>'
ta maire tise mail cf life; ta mite moue>', and ee>oy myseli,
sud ta educate my childrcn. I wantcd te o bcise, and I
began ta study avorten imaginer>' list of entorprises. At lait
I bit uipou radishes, The>' sbould ho in ever>' store, The>'
should ho dnicd and sold in sainter. I 'would plant fift>
acres saitis radis seeri, ted peepi al avec the country
wauld celer ta met "sIlthe radish lig." I svauld fanri a
radiash syndicate, and bu>' up ail tise radisises, and trave!
around and be admired. I bastened ta tise bouse ta tel ns>
saife tisat aise sas scan te ho a radis qucen. At Une break-
fast table 1 said:

"Julia, bois iseuir yau like ta bo a radiash qucen"
"'A waiat?" ase exclained.
I explained in> plan ai acquiring great isealtb, and durinR

tise rcetai ase aeted se curiousl>' that I sas alariner. I
fcared that she isas losing bier mind. Finaîl>' aise seemed
ta uederstaed. Sise agreoil sais me, but tld me net ta sa>'
aoything about it. After breakfast I saislber talkieg
carnesti>' rith her father, tnd I kuesa that ase sas explain-
ing ta the aId gentleman bais ase intendeil ta pa>' bis debta
whcu I hecamo kuosan as tise radish king. Tise aid man
approacsed me saitis mucis concem, and told me tChat I
neededti ent, and risat I must net tbînk cf business. Pcetty
soon I iseut ont ta inspect my radi-h bingdon. Looking
atround, I ais tise aid mari folie .ang me. Frein tise field
I isent ta tise village. I appreacsed a pramineut citizen
isba had always beens> myciend, aed toii him bois I
iutondod ta becone ricis. Hc seemcd grieved, ted I sais
at once that hoe was contensplating the aime ontorpnlse.
It seemeri mean Chsat hoe siseuid take advtutage ai me, snd
I talil hies se. Ho tried te explain, but hoe made me au
mad tisat I wauld bave stnnck bin if ni> iatiser-in-laa liadt
flot came up sud sepamteri us. I tnied ta calin nyseli
but coulri net. Thase isb a d been my> iniends praved
ta hon>' enemies, and I isas dctermnud te ho avenged, but
befere I could exceute my> sailI 1 sas seizoil b>' soveral mnen.
My!> father-in-lasa did isot ttempt ta rescue me, and 1
batcd hmm. I sas taken tu gantl; ns> saife came te sec mc,
but she dîd mot tr>' ta have me releascd. I demanded atrial,
but noe lasayer would deiend ne. Tison I renlized tChat
tise cutire cammunit>' was againut me. I became se uiad
that ni> anger seemeti ta bang avec me libre a clark cloud.
It presseri ne ta the fluor and held me tisere. Men came,
after a long timse, andi tuai me aisa>, I tisougist ta tie
penitentia>'. Ont day a cat came faite My cel!, and 1 trieri
te bite it. She madie tise biait fI>, but I klicd bier. 1
dan't muais boi long 1 remaineri there, but oue noreing
tise sue rose and ahane in at me thcougb tise sindosa. îî
seemeri ta mue tise firit tino Chsat I bari secu the great lui-.
mnac>' for nonts. A niaI cleareil frein belote in>' cyes.
1My brain began te isomi, andi surideel>' I reaý-zed Chat I bad
been insane. I called tise kooper, and wben ho- sais me, bie
exclaimed:ýI "Tank Gori 1.I and graspcd ni> bard. I sas
not long in putting on anotiser suit ai clothes, sud turaing
and fae toars home. A pisysicias sairi that I sas cnrcd,

sud verhor>' cemcd brigist aed bapp>' at ni> recover>'.
I baarded a train, saitis a gentleman, and saoul home. My
saife fainteri isen ase sais mc, ted leared tChat I bar
rccovcred my mind. I asiner for ns> littie cisildren, and tise
big baysand a yeung lady came fomiard aed greeted me.
I isai beon in the asylura tiselve years.-Col. Weekly, in
Arkarnaza 7raveler.

XZAN PEOPLE.

oue of theoaddest thîngs in tise isorîi is the fact Csat mean
people de mot kuo a ti the>' are notait, but ciserish a sin-
cere conviction Chtia Uic>' are tise seuls ai generelit>'. Yen
sailI bear thon înveigbing loudl>' againat a neigbbcur isba
docs flot came up ta Uic standard cf a generous man, and
decr>'ing tise ain of isoarding sud saitihoîding, saithout being
sensible in thse ltat tisat tise>' are coudemnîng tisenselves.
The>' are 'nanaîl>' copie isba are net in tise habit et
scii-cziticism, and ifty Ui>'sare net amuassnq, Uic>' would
ho tise most aggravating class alive. M over, tise>' are
generaily people ib arc not on!>' willieg ta receuve, but
isba demad a great dmi attse banda o! arsr; ycr tise
exameie ai tiseir iriends in givieg and lending usever seems;
te stnko therm ai at variance saiti tiseir isu lineofa con-
deet, tari if b>' au>' chance tise7 part saill a fattbieg, il
'Ippeaca te tisern a more magnanimous set Chan tise founding
ai a bespital b>'another. Iteomea persanuut hobrouglit

to a liue> sense of the need belte apening lier purse; as
for beggars, she disappreves ofiCtient altogethet; tbey are a
r 'stiférans as the mesquito, tu lher cyci, and ouglit te bc

eeised ut af existence.
Ve do mot, howcver, always find the mean persan
amngthe rich; she la quite a lUne!' ta o puer; Indeed,
an !the great disadvantages of povit>' la that It oflen

onliges ane ta sein arnali-obliges one ta tblnk cf the
candic.-ends whcn ane would prefer te think af better
tbings. Moncy deca met make a persan mcmn necessarl,
or wc ahould net ait bc strugglin~ se desperatel>' ta oblain
lt ; it ought rather ta be a preventive. The disease lies ln
the dispesition of the indlvldua!, and It is deubtfni JE1 any
ulterier circumitace caa eradicate 1t; and wbiic in this
view wc ina> etsily argive lier. we yet find ber vastly lu.
convenient tu dcal wltb. If shc li the employer, the mean
waman la apt ta get as much work frein ber servants for thc
lest moue>' as possible. On saine pretext or ather, abe
detains lier searnatresi afler lier regular days 'work la oicr,
undcrpayr lher wasb.woman, or exchanges aid duda for dleau
linen; Iceepa the servant's fire low, or pays ber wages wlth
cust.offfinery, Sonietimes, indeed, it la tbc servant wbo

gvspoor work fer lberal payment; sometimea il la the
buaband wbo dines sumptueualy at is club. wbilc is fasnily
ait down te spare diet ; sanictimes it la tbe landlord who
obliges the tenant ta make is own repaira or ge sbabby;
sametimes il is the neigbbour isba bortos but nover lends ;
the manufacturer who adulterates food or diugs ; the step.
inother wbo feeds the cbiidren an skimucd talitk? tbe
mother-in.law tvho grudges ber son's svife the tallais abe
bas net been used te ; or the daughter.in.law isho malres
bier husband's mother éei like a stranger in bier home.
Indeed, meanness is such an unlovel>' trait that It is ne
wonder we all disown it.-HarpWr' Bazaar.

BRIGII7 COLOURS FOR A UTUMN.

it ta quite evident that there la tabe ne toningdown in thc
coming season ; everytbing that is sbown is lrigbt with
colaur, and as decided as could be wished. Azùong the
more preminent ai thc colours that arc already sbcwn as
specially suitable ta the approacbing season, and those
whicb wiIi be the first choice fer cari7 autumn wear are the
varieus saases of gray, saine ai which bave blue tinges ;
others are of a pure silver shade, ishile others are mixtures
of black r braisu with wshite. Steel gray', with !ta bluish
tone, wbich was once se popular, is rcvivcd a-,ain, and wili
be a favourite colour this season, beating, in fact, ail the
grays. Fcliowing clasel>' aftcr tb:a comes the iron gray,
then the stocke gray with its brawn toue, and the granite
or pure atone colour ; turtie.dove is aise anenher favourite
abade af gray', and is shown in the new materiuis for both
dresses and bonnets.

Airer this cerne the browns, blues, greens, and copper redi,
with the always popular dark garnet and cardinal sbades.
The blues are most cf thein pure and simple shades, sappbire,
marine, and azure, with saine ai the electric blues that sbow
a gray ashen tint under that calour. Iu brows, whicb have
a.ppeared in force, there are the iight shndes in the natural
tinta of sandal.waod and of the castor beaver futs, wbiic
darkcr browna bave reddish bues, and are called by the aid.
fashioncd nasucof autumu ical brown, whicb, by the way, arm
ver>' différent frein Uic terra cetta browns ai lait season.
Havana brawns art seen agai following up tbeir soccess of
tbe spring, and there is a gdTod dca! ai the lait seasan's
cepper celour aiso appcatng. The dead leai and chestout
brcwns bave ne gîcaur oi red in their folds, but the>' are
pure in calour and dark ir. sbade, darker even tban the set!
brown. There are anc o, tws aades of golden braise that
are very pretty, and %vls, be ver>' becomieg ta aimost oves>'
style ai complexion and prettinesz-.-Bs'on Advertiur.

"4PAPA" ANVD 91MAMdMA."

An earl>' instance wbich accurs ta me is in tbe IlBeggar's
Opera," (1727), wbere Poilly Peacbuni, I tbiuk it is, apeaks
,e. papa." The modern c arge froin " papa" anil "man
ina"I ta " fatber " and Ilmother"I artong the upper clas=s
wbich begant about tbirty years ago, scems te bave been
a reaction against a custom wbicb bail gradually crept in
annong petsans of a loec grade. As sean as comninn peo-
ple's childrcn began ta say " pape"I and "mamma," those
ai a higber dais iere taugbt te sy Ilfatber "and "mother."
It was amng my High Cburch frienda tbat 1 first noticcd
this adoption of Ilfather I and "lmotbez." One does flot
sec Uic ceneectien, but trul>' such is tbe fact. '%%%en I wus
YOUnL "papa"I and "'mamma"I werc universal anong wsat

ni> ecalled the middle and upper classes ai society, and
ta this day «"«ladies of a certain age " still use the isards.
King George III., about the year 1762, addreascd bis
motber as "'mamma ;"I se I find it atated in "Granvile
Memtoirs." But I do not thik that Charles IL., unlesa ho
was speaking in French, cicr addrcssed Henrietta Maria b>'
that endearing naine, and I fe taîcrab> sure that the Lady
Elizabeth neyer cailedl Hrnzyv VIII."1 papa." On the ather
band!, I would observe that "papa" and ccmiamnina are
fait being supplantcd b>' thc aid original "1father"asud
timother." For teu, ar perbapa for twenty years piat,
cbildrcn in the uipper and mniddle classes bave, sa fair as my
observatien qoes, been taught tosay"l fatber"and I other';
and "4papa' and Ilmansma," sahxch are isards ai extremest
tendereesi te those of my> generation, scein now ta bave
sunk inte cantempt as a "lnote " af social infeTiarity.-Ntes
and Querz'rr. _______

Tur sbeep ranches ai Califernia art usualiy dtsolate
places. For the berders it is a terrible lufe, bois terrible is
aboisu b>' thc frequency ai insanit>' amoDg theni. Sonne.
times. alter oui>' a feis iontha, a herder gacs; suddenly mari.

Sumnaav Chape! an leasehold greund cest $25,ooa; its
suocesaor, Christ Churcli, on freeboiri grtnund. bas cost$32a,-
a0e, cf wahich the luit ceunant, amcuntlng te about Us nuch
as Surrey chapel coit, liaz latel>' been paid off sil commein.
oration ai thc centenar>' of thc oid placeof warahip.


